
January is renewal time for NSS membership
Posted: Thu, 17th Jan 2013

January is the month when renewal of NSS membership becomes due. Thanks to everyone who
has renewed already for 2013, and that includes those who have Standing Orders - your
subscription will be renewed automatically. Also, if you joined after September last year, your
membership is good for the rest of this year. Everyone else should renew now, please. You can do
it quickly and securely online with your credit or debit card at or if you prefer, you can send a
cheque to NSS, 25 Red Lion Square, London WC1R 4RL.

The move towards a secular society is reaching a crucial phase, and it is important that we keep up
the pressure. The NSS has scored some significant victories over the past year and we've got
plenty of exciting plans for the coming twelve months.

But we can't do it without our members. You are the NSS. We receive no financial support from
anywhere beyond your subscriptions and donations. That is why it is so important that you stick
with us over the vital period that's approaching. And why - if you aren't a member already – you
should join now.

Taking out a standing order makes things easier all round. You can forget about renewing, as it
happens automatically – it saves you hassle and it saves us the administration involved in
reminding you. If you'd like to take out a standing order, just email us at admin@secularism.org.uk
and we'll send you a form.

The NSS is your organisation, fighting for the things that matter to you. Please do your bit and join
or renew today. Just click here and the whole process takes just a couple of minutes.
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